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at in this way, the fall of pricee
v proof that gold in relation to
mds for it, has been reUtirely
than It was. Everybody, has
re more for It. if everybody who
al or pig Iron was giving uiorea before we should not hesitate
t coal or pig Iron were relative:

n demand than theyl hid been; ,

should say of the' coat and
re must also say of gold or silver'

. case? " " . . . :

. City Council Proceedings.
COXTtXUED.

The committee appointed to audit the
books and accounts of the Treasurer, II,
S," Primrose, made the following report :
To the Mayor and Board of Council: :

Gentlemen committed 'appouit-e- d

to audit the books and accountSYOf
the Tre isnrcr, R. S; Primrose, beg'leave
to submit the following neport w
To amount received from H '2 J. LoTicir,

Tsi 5 Conecter iskd ;;!mclts3c tacid C3
" pftid tdO. r'Wrrtrr-sTST-tf .'"f lSir n
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He vvill sell
for one Aveelis oh v

10...1baJGranuIafcd

sujcar for 50cts.V

'

, 'f iti

Roasted paoka g e

coffel2cts per.ib.

Fox'3 River; Jilrmt
Butter 25cts.

irest Elgin Butter
-- icwc'pOcts.,

if.
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A preparatory school
for Bovs And Girls.

-
."- - , U.: : "

.

Fall Session Opens; SepL jB

Board and To i tion Z Kl vefli'l molerate
. 'rates. ;

Thorough instruct ions offered in Math
eniaticp, English, Ancient and ; Modem
Languages, Science Music, etc.':

Certificate admits to the Colleges and
University of the State. Forv fnil infor
mation, address J ;

? '
. , .'

j Foust &rrei
. M , . PIUHCIPAL3.

4--

New Bern, N. C.

ABE" you troubled "with torpidity of
liver and kidneys, causing i r wsiness ana ,
inability to attend to business, bad ta&2a

, coar eioza

lfff- - r,-- V regular
uatro la.
head ll.vft5 f incf-nl- L

ieyt h?rj
asddnH -

On Thursday morning Dr. R. S. Prini.
rose's horse took" a notion to take French
leave. The horse was hitched op to the
doctors fine vehicle, an4 fair down
Craven street to the steamer docl xvhero
he was caught, domg no dimas to the
horse,.bnt -- breaking one ofl the shafts:
Thft runaway attractfxl quit? a crowd cf
idlers ss well as business, inen, and all
werV j)leased that", no Irerlpus damage
xr& done to horse or rehlclel r

jQs ibt bar dty pectaiwritea .m an
t ?

ret.r2d ?

The little horse has run away v

And for his master wQulant stay; .
He won't come out again today,

' "For he's broke the bujjgy np.!
This conduct of the ,howy:horse, .

His little master much has cost.
For all the'fees he's made he's lost

41 When he broke the buggy up..
If to the 'Doc' you want to talk ; --

Ring up the vPhone for he's got to walk,
And he ill fleece your pocket like a hawk

For his buggy 'a broke np.'"

'Notice.
To the various " Trades, Professions,

Callings and Occupations :Take notice
that all who owe license tax for the
months of June and July will please
call and settle the same within 5 days or
I shall proceed toj collect according to
law.

"
:

J. L. Hartsfield,
. City Tax Collector. 4

July 11th, 1897.

! ' Dog Taxes For 1897 M
Has bean fixed atu 50c for male and

$1,00 for females. You 'will corae and
psy" same at oBice of City Clerk on or
before Julv 15, 187'. '

. -
" Jy L., Hartsfield,

v Tax Collector.

ESTABLISHED 1888,
The - Oldest and Only

Wholesale and Retail Es-

tablishment thoroughly

in this City. Having mov-
ed next to my old stand
on lower Middle Street,
I have just received an
IMMENSE stock of CASE
GOODS of WINES, Bran-
dies, Liquors, Ciaars and
Tobacco, lor sale to the
trade in any quantit" Mv

prices will secure your
prders. Respi.
v THOS.

:
B0WDEN.

. m

Bargains at
Allegood's Grocery
Next 10 Days.

10 lbs. granulated sugar 50.
10 lbs Sqnires pure lard 50c. ' j

5 lbs Arbuckles roasted coffee 65.
6 cans best tomatoes 20c.
8 cans best corn 20c,
3 cans pork and beans 20c.
1 lb canned beef 10c..

. Heinxs Keystone catsup, pepper . sauce
and sweet pickles for sale cheap.; :n -

ALLEHOOD GBdbEBY CO

No. 78 Middle Street.

TJMEl TO

Unload Schooners pf

all other snnrces - , 2f2fCi
, Total to i accoanted "fcr J22570 05
By approved vouchers', , 22519 60

" Balance due by treasurer V0 36
By T, Daniels per receipts (20 S3

R. S. Primrose trustee, to am't
received from H. J. Lovick,
tax collectori ' 2265 10

; By commission on same 11183

By T. Daniels, Tresis, Reepta f2153 27

' Kespectfully submitted,
" . J; Wolfenden,

; ::'t " Thos. Daniels, - ;
:

" . . - -
'

-- Committee, .

. Councilman Davenport nominated Dr.
J. F. Rhem for port physician. As there
was no other applicant the clerk was in-

structed to cast the ballot.
The resignation of J. F. Clark as coun-

cilman of the Second ward was read and
accepted. ' .

!
, ,

On' motion of Councilman Wolf end en
the Tax was levied at GO cents on the
one hundred dollars valuation, . and one
dollar and eighty cents on the. Poll,

Mr. W. N. Pugh was given the coppy-- 1

ing of the Taxes for '97 with the same
pay as last year, j r

Councilman Daniels reported that the
test on the Button engine boiler, built by
J. H. Crabtree & Co., was satisfactory.
On motion of Councilman Wolfenden
the same was accepted.

. The Mayor's report for May and June
was read and" accepted as follow? :

NeWBern, WIT, Huly 6th, 1897.
To the Honorable Board . oTTJonncilmn

: of the City of New Ber , j--

Gentlemen:--- I have the honor to re-

port that during the months of May and
June 1 have imposed for violation of the
City Ordinances Fines; $25.00

Cost ' 44 30

May K : 69 U0

' '

- Fines - f5 00
J . Cost 63 30

June 'j M $118 30
Win. Ellis, Mayor,

Chief of Police's report for May and
June was read and accepted as follows:

July 6, 1897.
To the Honorable Mayor and Board of

;; City Council, , .

', Gentlemen: Below you will please
j&nd my report for month of June, 1897:

We have made during the month
32 arrests,

7 were dismissed.
6 judgment suspended.
3 sent to jail. --

Fines collected r . $ 6 00
Cost 44 " i 40 25

;:. Total $46 25
Respectfully submitted, . '

....... V. . jas, T. Lew is, C. P."
' Councilman Daniels, ... chairman of
Police committee,, made report in regard
to charges made against Policemen Huff .
iJrinson - and Styron. The charges
against Huff and Styron were removed.
Brinson was instrncted not to go iu a
bar again1 without cause .

Police Report for .the month of June'
reads as follows:

Azrests: -- . W. Ex.
Jas. TJLewis, - 2 4 ::

J. K. Land,
H. T. Brinson, 3 15
J. B, Dixon, 2 6
J. E. GaskilL . 3 2
R. P. Montague, ' A 5 . 8
EliJSUlott. r 5 3
Will Styron, 3 ..

s

HellenHuff, 10
" 'Haywood Huff, A

CHAPTER : V (Contir
But this 'exchange value
stable' The dozen ; egss an2
steake may possess the 2ni:
value today, and tomorrow i

valne as two fpounds or i.
chansle ness.-'o- exch:.
& due to.:what. : vr& 'call aup; If. t :

r?!?a,1H,r.f'7'V ' ,
same-tomorro- w as it was yesterdavr, but
the supply twice as great, and, the sup-ply- of

and demand for eggs unchanged ,
then the dozen. eggs will have the 'ex-chan- ge

value' of two pounds of steak;
what is said of the eggs and the --steak
may be said of all other commodities.
As we have said before value ; can only
be; expressed relatively . A dozen eggs
.have always the same value, , which is
Hbsointely undefinable, V but : their ex--

f;hange Value, or relative value, or value
s compared with other things; varies as

vary the supply of eggs and the demand
foreggs. . The only Jyalue that can'. be
determined " is exchange value or the
value in exchange ..."

Now gold and silver, the metals of
which money is made by man, are' com-

modities just as iron and lead are com--moditie- t?.

The ''exchange value" of
gold and eilver- - varies as do the, supply
of gold and fiilver and the demand foi
them. - Sometimes gold - is cheaper,
sometimes dearer: the "same is true of
silver. This'exchane value" chaages
as does the 'exchange value" ef any I

other -- commodities- depending : etern-
ally upou the natural laws of supply
and demand. If there were in existence
but one single ounce of gold, and there
were the same demand for gold as. thejte
is today, then that single ounce of gold
would possess the same'exebange value'
as does all of the gold on earth
today. -- If there were twice as much
gold on earth today zk'. there is,
and the demand for gold were
the same as it is today, then two ounces
of crold would nossesa only the -- "ex
change val&ef' of the oneotin&e of today

demand The law is as self evident ana
irrefutable as the --law of gravity
The great economist, Adam Smith, the
father of English political economy, ,in
his Waalch of Nations says: .

Gold and silver, however, like every
other commodity vary .In their value,
are somei lines cheaper and sometimes'
dearer, pometimas easier and sometimes
of more difficult purchase. The
discovery, of America diminished the
value of gold and silver m Europe,

In his profound. " treatise on money, .

(Values of ; Money), the great phil-

osopher John Locke writes: I
By which means It comes to pass that

the Intrinsic value of gold and silver
is nothing bu; the quanity which men ,

give or receive of them. For they hav-
ing, as money, no other vaule but as

. pledges to procure-- , what "one ; wants or
- f desires, and they procuring what we want

. or desire only by their quantity, it Is eyi- -'

dent that the Intrinsic value of silver .

and gold used in oommei ce is nothing
but their quantitv ' J
Locke declares further '

For the value of money in general is
the Quantity of all the money In the
world in proportion to all the trade.
John Stuart Mill, in his Principle of

Political Economy says this: ;

-- ,. The value or purchasing power of mn- - .

ey depends on demand land supply
Money Is bought and sold' like

'other things, wherever other things, are :'
bought and soldfor ; money . f . The
supply of money Is all the money in
circulation Vat the 'time. If tae
whole money in circulation wad doubled,

: prices would be doubled. ; If .there
were less money in the hands of the com- - ' '

- munity, and the same amount of goods
to be sold, less money altogether would ;

be given for them, and they would be sold
I ;atlower prioes. v-- "- f "V-";;.-

V Robert Giffen,'a Gold MonometaHlsl
writes: .

'
.

'
:i

; - In this sense to say that the quantity of
i money regulates prices is,only the same
thing as to say or: any article that is
bought of sold that Its quantity ls a ma-
terial factor, in determi ting its value .;

, (Case' Against Bimetalism, j age 218.)

Mr. GItiens who is the' greatest of all
English Gold Monometallists, further
says in his Cse Against Bimetallism:

- '..Itj we were told that copper. Iron - or
wheat were rising because there, was a

'deficiency of the supply of them te meet '
the demands we should accept the state .

, ment as a matter of course. But what is
true of iron or copper or wheat must
equally be true of any commodity which
happens to be the standard monetary sub-
stance. If gold or silver is that substance, .

- and eold or silver is increasing In demand :

without a corresponding - increase In
supply,1 then people who want cold or -- :

silver for any purpose must give more for
them." And this , will "be described as a.
fall of prices, We see, then, 'how --

widely mistaken these monometallists
have been who, in their dislike of bi-

metallism, have denied that the recent
, great demand for' gold in its relation to
its supply were likely to have caused a
rise in its exchange fralue for other thiugs.

-- ' t
'IrHew Ccru Lod : Ko t, P. n and C J. W.

EiddlA, Pre t,. J. H. Smith. Recordins 8ecr.:
E. E. Qldtey rinnclAl Scy. t21eets In
lnlsJit of pythU bU rery laand f2rd,--

Chattwka Tribe No. 14. Imp, O., B. M.
SImU th 2nd Sleep of every ? Sana (Monday
Aifffat? at K. ofP tlatle nail. Middle Street,
Kew UernN. C. Visiting Bed Men always
welcome, W. S. Ffcrsona, S.?- J..' H. Smith.

of B.; F.P. Matthews, C. of W.,.y

tnntia? cas silver watch on
LOST-On-

e

nfeht of Ju 12th. while running
from Atlantic ergine boose to fire on Queen
Street, will reward the finder.

i U, B. Waters. Broad St.

styles and satisfactionTHE IF. W CHAD WICK'S, The Alei--

chant Tailor, 101 Middle Street?

BET One s!x room welliajr. pari
POR aitchen and three closets, at .M?-cal- f

Street. For further particulars apply
to Thos. J, Mitchell, arStewart's Stable?.

Chickens at 2"k5 a pair; grown Hens
SPBINO pair. A fine lot of Sveet Caute-lope-e;

Ice Bind Melohs; Salt Water Cabbage;
Tender Corj and Beans; fresh Eggs at 9c per
dozen Call early and place your order. M,
W. Chapman it Son. 83l South Front and 53

Middle Streets. v .

Monday, July 12th, one ladies hutitLOST case watch: No. 98,338, size 0; between
Weston upper Broad near Kilmontric Sts.
Finder will be liberally rewarded, by return'
Ins same toMIssC. S. Bone, 42 Queen btreet.

A , DAY Hi m i BERN

If Ycm pbo rt toTlio Clxroii--.

cle9 TVk So.'

Omm Day's Ilappening-riec- c of Geiieral
-

Intlllrnce What Was Done,WhatWi

Be Done and wSatr Ought to De Done

Testerday and Today. -

llr, C W Uillctte?t - Waj evuie-i- s . in
.the city.: . - - ' '

; '. fj
Dr. J. --W:. Dnguld leftIast'iiight for

Morehead City. - .;'
'

Mr. Tom Tice of Green Creek was in
the city yesterday, v

Mr. Jno. H. Slade Maysyille was on
our streets yesterday.

Dr. Fred L l'ptts of anceboro .was
on our streets yesterday.

Mr, Albert Patterson returned yester-dg- y

from points up the A. & N. C.

Mr. tiraham Woodard of Wilson
pftssedT through en route to Morehead

The' Wilmington base ball club are
going to bring their- - marbles over next
time. -

' ' :..v"'

Mr. Fred K. Burrus of Norfolk spent
1 yesterday in the city' and left last night

for Morehead;.
Mr. . Tom. Ward, - one of the clever

clerks at tive Atlantic Hotel, was in the
'n a a - ..."pity yesterday v'-'.-

Mr. C. E. Foy returned from Wil
mington wfaere he attended the sale of
the W N.& N; Ey yesterday.- -

lithographic designs for note head

ings furnished at reasonable figures on
;Rhort notice. Ther Charlotte Press, 20

'
Craven Street- - A r :. ,'

Mr, Chas. Roberto returned from New
York last night and will : upend a few
.days witb friends end relatives.

Mr. F. A. Daniels of QoldSboro passed
through, yesterday for ' Morehead City
whfre be will spend a-fe-w daysj V'

Hon. F.M. Simmons" arrived from
Wilmington where- - he . had been tov at-

tend tb sale Of the W. N& N.Ky. and
left for Morehead City lat nighl.

The Charlotte Press,Job Printers, "o.
r

, S3 Craven Street, below South Front, are
fully equipped ' to do all kinds of print-
ing from a visiting card to a newspaper.

New Bern had a"s walk over with
Wlmington in yesterdaya game. It
was donbtfnl as to Wilmington scoring
etail np io the" eighth inning. o The
score waa 11 to 3 in favor of New Bern
We are constrained owing to scarcity of
space to,give a elaborate note of the
game. Another game will be played
this afternoon at 4:30' o'clock. Our
people should turn out and encourage
as well as help on boys as they are under
a great expense in having the Wilming-ot-t

team over here.

. The Poet.
, Tha spavined poem upon the runaway
of"Dr. Prixnoose's horse was written by
a splendid fellow of splendid intentions.
He really; meant no barm in writing a
poem.-- ye say thia that lynching par
ites tiay not set out for iiim.

ItO IX COSTIXPED.)

CV - rtt "pdeaed of The Chronicle J. i
. W ' V- - -- - Jr 1

'" Tenimerihs peo'pTe arer" t
to arrive jat th ;pl23 la real earnest,
tiboct Jtwd; weeks earlier than for some
years past. ; ; k- - i 4;S Jf'i

The heated term is responsible fdf thia
no douVt; but think of the'change wjjen
last night persons waiting for the mid-nig-ct

train gladly'Covered around a fire
in the office of the Mtt Mitchell Hotel;

'
As Jbas been 'the case for several seas-

ons-; Hew Bern is well represented here.
The Washington - Cottage is thronged
with New Bermans and the New Bern
Contingent at the Mt. Mitchell was

yesterday, by the arrival of Mr.
E. H. Meadows, Mrs. Meadows, Mrs. F.
G, Mitchell and .children.

The Mountain Retreat Association are
busy . in preparing the ground for the
first Assembly which is to begin on the
20th and continue for ten days. Tents
are to be put up and a pavilion for. the
religious services of large proportions is
being constructed.

"
- ;

--r Mr. 'Gates,-- the Evangelist, is to take
part in the services and his mother, wife
and daughter, arrived at the hotel yester-
day. 7 Mr. Richards, imigrant agent of
the 'i Southern Railway, system whose
office is in Washington, D. C., was here
yesterday looking. over the grounds' and
taking in the situation. This is the first
gathering of the kind ever held in the
State and prominent christian., workers
will be . here from as far distant as the
State of Maine.- - X

The 6cnrsion train from New Bern

SSsVo pt-Vtm- viae recognition or 'parties
on .boa

Rev. Mr. Kelsey of New Haven, Conn.,
arrived last night and with Mrs. Kels6y
will tent on the Association, ground for a
month or so."

"
;

' '
.... -

t

. - Ke ,roes Have V oice in White Scnools
; In the campaign of ,1892 and .1896 we
heard a sreat'deal about the unwilling-
ness of the" Democratic party to let the
people rule. On many a stump it was
said: Why, they wont even , let von
vot for school commlttoemen. They
are appointed by court house rings."

Well, Democratic rule; has been suc-
ceeded by the rule of Republicans and
their allies. Do the new powers let
"the people vote for school committee
men ?" Are they not named by - a few
political bosses wherever Fusionists have
control ? And, worse than that,-tl- o they
not ram down the throats of the people
negro committeemen to manage white
schools' and select teachers for white
children? Worse still,, do they not ap-
point negro committeemen in townships
in which the negroes are few in number
1and in which jno negro committeeman
coula be elected by a popular vote ?

If the Democrats did not ?et the peo-
ple vote for school committeemen, they
appointed the fittest men to manage the
schools. They did not pu t v the 'bottom
rail on top by giving negroes . a. voice in
selecting, teachers for white schools.
They did' not make political merchandise
of the education of the child ran. In Wake
county, in New Light township, wnere
the negro population is small, the school
board has given a. negro a voice in 'the

teacher of the .white school.
Unless the spirit of that people Juts
changed, they will resent this new de-
parture as will the white peole in every
section of the State. ,

Two fusion victories has not : broken
the spirit of the North Carolina Anglo
Saxons. They are not yet willing that
the teacher who-- is - to instruct their
chi?dren shall owe his position; to one or
more negro committeemen. Wherever
tiiis is attempted it will result in; dam-
age to the schools. The Boards of Ed-
ucation ought to go slow. News - and
Observer,

. R. It. ISonds.
We-- are informed by City Attorney

Owen H. Guion that the sale of the W.
N. & N. Ry, yesterday in no way af-
fects New: Bern railroad bonds, as they
are presumably held by Mr. Thomas
Mclntyre personally, . V

The, dog tax for 1897 has Deen fixed at
fifty ccuts for males and one dollar for
females. 2 ' , jv Hartsfield, '

1 City Tax Collectojr.
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uiwa become yeJiow, restij tt rf;i c7
and drvoees cf skin: In t&ts tztlt--j rf iy
most coaimou tmptsis xay t atirH
ted Inaction of the Urer and tlZztjt; tz?
whlcl' the remedy is i Du2yi Eottsrii"
Livet and KitIfnJaiof prfc 53
and !j0cI : Sample pacsagv toscse csc2
ing them at r. tii VitiZf. Cort!i
Froil and Middle ista, .;:t ,

fgm
GREATEST. MISS

Two pound caa'suar corn, at 5c.. .

,1 '
4--1

1

I Jas, T. Lewis, C. P,
: Nothing farther, the Board took a re

cess subject to call of the Mayor.
' - J. L. Hartsfield,

, v City Clerk.

NOTICE :

' I respectfully caution ail persons
against paying money due the city for
taxes from June 1, 1897, to - any person
otther than the present city tax col
lector, Mr, J. L. Hartsfield. 1 make this
caution only that well-intention- ed thor.gh
mis-le-d persons may be spared the ex-

penses "and troubles; thatwould. follow
'the contrary action. ' -

William Eixis, Mayor.

Wises, Liquors, Brandies, Gins and
Kheni Natural Mineral Water t the
GILT EDGI3 SALOOff , No. tflddle
Street, who fecrs no competition' ih his
line pf WHOLESALE find RETAIL
liquors. 7 Ice cold Draught and Ex-
port beers served in . my handsomely
furnished reading rooms, ESPECIALLY
FITTED for the comfort of 'my custo-
mers.'. . - ?

; ;

I pay the HIGH-GS- T

CASH prices
for HLIXe: and

Respt Yonrs,

; J. D.. DINKINS. Prop.

, can
Evaporated anples, 5 cents a In.

Arbucles Arkwa Ooflee, ' 15c. Ib.

Prunes, 5 cents per lb ; -

CrAam Lunch Bifroit, I to. pkgM 10fctf

Phone 6L - 46 Ili4ai0 5


